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cSur, at that tiMle war*n«r against the kingfr, seized him, cast him into
Meanyrhile tbose left

prison,,iýn4 heM him close for five years.. 'éà. ùM
islànd were deligghted enough. Thy we'e free,,,and began, to'forget
the ý scourge and ebdin. Beside the unstable hummocks and bills of
sand they found à shallow lake of sweet waters, the shores of which
were clothed luxuriantly with Jouir grass, and lentils, and vines of

v". Lurkine,.m- any or every portion of the graýs-plain were little
cup-hke bollows,'generaUy filled with clear- water. Every sueb pool,

Uke the lake was àlive with ducks and other water-fowl among which
the joyous ex-conviets created consternation. ---ýThere were wild cattle

also, trooping and lowing among the sand-hills or feeding belly-deep in
the rank water-grasses; while herds -of wild hogs, introduced years be-
fore by the PoÉtuguese, disputed- the - sballow -pools with the-- mallard-
and teal. The weatber for a while kept fine, and the winds compara-
tively temperate, and the sojourners held a carnival of liberty and in-
dolence. But thif was nôt for long, and as the skies grew harsher

tbeir. plight grew barder. As the weeks slipped into months they grew
fSst impatient, then solicitous, then despâring. Their provisions fell
low, and at lut the truth was. staring them in the face-they were de-

serted. From, the- wreck-s upon the shore they built themselves at first
a rude shelter, which the inereasing cold and - storms soon drove them,

to perfect with their most cunning skiJL As their -stores diminished,.
they looked on greedily and glared at each, other with jealous eyes.
Soon quarrels broke out with but little provocation, and *were settled
by the knifé with such fatal frequency that the members of the colony.
shrank apace. As they had been provided with no means of lightingr
fires, they soon had to live .-on the raw fle.sh of the wild cattle, and little
by.little they learned the lesson, and beggan to, relish such fare. Little
by litt too, as their garments fell to pieces, they replaced' them with
s f the seals that swarmed about the beach; and their but tbey
Une b hides from the cattle they bad slaughtered. As the months

became years their deadly contests ceased, but exposure, and frost,'and
hungeî. and disease kept thin their ranks. They occupied them-

selves W pursuing the seal for its skin, the walru' for its ivory. They
bad ethered a great store of seilsicins, ivory, and hides, but now only À

-twelve- men Temained to possess th se rië Their beards hadgrown
to tbeir waists, their skins *ére Bite the ýùrs that covered tliem, tbeir

nails were like birds' claws their eyes gleamed with a sort of shy
férocity. througgb the long, matted tangle of their haîr. At lut, from


